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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wednesda:y, Match 23, 1938

Kappa Sigs Broadcast
KGGM This Afternoon

· Resort Ensemble

By Maxi Pearce

Kappa Alumnae
Hokona Hall Bazaar(
Go Give Style Show To Be Held Saturda~
Saturday Afternoon For Twelve Hours

•.,.,..
• ..,., I

"~"•"""..,...,...,..,...,..,...,.,..,.,

, I study
.. ~ds to clnss,_.nded on end.

TJ1t~ cnt,re
wardrobe will be fur~ Edtth
Suzanne
1s m charge
of end.
Floreuce Pwrson and Betty
mode1s
and clothes.
MillsHanson
and Suzanne
Hanson.
nishcd by the Bartley Shop,
atrungcments.
Houk YlHted m Santa Fe Saturday
and Sunday.
Frank Young, Charles Tanneh1ll,
Bill Wcod, and Bud Lewis w:ill
leave to(Jay for Los Angeles, Cahforn1a, a• delegates to tbe ProVInce
of Sigma Chi frater-

' Marta
, E1en a' c a11e d year 's

• spants
• h F1'1 m :~;.enti••n
0 U t st an dtng
IRC Convention

1\Ir, Ben M. Cherrington, director
of the Foundn.bon for the Advancement of Socu\1 Scxences, spoke beI"-·•VII• Stgma RndJo Guild «:onte,st fore a voluntary student assembly
after- m Rodey hall this morn1ng at 11
at four.
on the topic "American Policies m
Arranged by 1\hckey McFadden, the L1ght of the Present World
Neill Rnnda1l, Bob Buclt, and Ben S1tunt10n,"
~ ff
Classes m the departments
of
S L,a
er, th.e broadcas t WI II 1lRVe
•
govemment and c1t1z~nshtp 1 lns~
Jack Ha1le as vocalist wJth the en- tory, economics, and sociology were
tJre Kappa Sigipa ensemble fur discussed so that students could
have an opportumty to hear Mr
miscellaneous sound effects.
Cherrmgton.
Followmg his address, Mr. Che1rmgton and h1s Wife were the
Spanish Dinner Today guests of a group of faculty members at a luncheon in the Dmmg Sigma Plti Epsilon Holds
A complete Spamsh dmner
hall,
Scavenger Hunt Friday
Will be servect tomorlow at
Mr Chernngton, whose headnoon m the Student U moa
quarters are m Denver, spoke here
Members of Stgma Phi Epsllon
buildmg, Mrs, Esther -Thompm 1934.
fratermty wlll entertain Friday
son, hostessJ has announced,
mght With a scavenger hunt.
There will be no change in
• 1C
'] G
After the hunt the guestij will
Nat10na
prtce for the special meal.
OUnCI or ues return to the chapter house for inOf Alpha Chi Omega
fo11nal dancing.
Frankhn Mock is in charge of
Alpha Chi Omega to Hold 1\hs. Ruth Wmdsor, western na~ arJ:angements,
tiona! counc1lor of Alpha Chl
Chile Supper Sunday
Omega soror~ty, was tho guest of Plti Mu's Entertain
the local chapter on Monday and N
_Brllhant Mexican decorations Tuesday.
ational Officer at Tea
w11I be f7atured at the annual
Yestet·dny noon Mra. Windsor
Alpha Chi .omega chile suppe1· was entertamcd at luneheon by
Mrs. J, C. Hor-nberger, national
Sunday evenmg.
members of the alumnae organiza- officct• of Phi Mu SOJ.'ority, was
The supper, for wh1ch tickets !Jon and officers of the active chap. guest of honor at a formal tea held
belng sold at 25 cents each, 18 ter. !\Irs. Windsor has spent se•·· !nat Saturday afternoon at tho Phi
be held f>om 5:30 to 7:30,
oral months visiting Alpha Chi Mu chapter house.
Guesta will be served by mem- chapters on other campuses, and
The dinner, held on Friday eveof the soronty who will be attending sorority eonventlons, ning in her honor, was attended by
for the occasion in briJ. Shq is stopping m Albuquerque en. all alnmnno roslding ln Albuquer·
MexiCan garb.
route to Wisconsin.
quo, active and plodgo members.

'Gri===================================::;~~

U.N.M. MEN • • •

Four Local Boys Attend
Sigma Chi Convention

Jonson to Discuss
Contemporary Art

Here's A Tonic for That
"Spring Fever" Feeling

RELAX In This New, Casual
"Easy" 1\fodel Suit ••• Tailored
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx
A brand nnw edition of the 3-button
coat-a style that's once again in
fashion's limelight. The sott.bre:iking shoulders ••• the slightly traced
waist •.• the deep flaps on the side
and breast pockets ••• the masculine
leather buttons. One of the smartest
ideas of 1938.

e SHIRTS
A lull line ol the new
Arrows (tbi!Y never
•brink) at priceg !rom

e

1!2 Up

'1

TIES
All SptiHgy as

a robin's

breast, from several
fa Itt o tis makers, at

65" up
'r

prices front

e

SLAXSOX
•

A •mart sty!~ leader
wlth all Unhrer•lty
men. Comfortable, long
wearing and irt a
variety ot new spring
colors

351-

'r

l

Qppoolf,

~~~

Firat Nat!. Jla!ilc

Meet Governor Tingley

------------------------------
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At Holwna Bazaar
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Arts and Crafts Survey Peace Policy Vote
I
To Be Taken
.
(
M
Of New eXICO omp ete By National A. s. u.
Government Agencies Aid
In Three-Year Study

t

Jane Spencer, financial sec!ret;ar:~ IJJ
of the Associated Students,
has been recovenng from an
t10n at her home near Carrizoz;o,
IS .expected to return tc work
thts week.
-------

Colo>:ful and full of action and
Camille Runyan and June B1shop
>omance, the current Mex 1can film,
spent last week·end at their homes
lli\fnna Elenn," based on the song
m Santa Fe.
Francis "Bud" Lewis has
ot the aamc title, has been pro·
(Continued from page one)
Marga.:et Amsley, Esther Webw selected by the Beta Xi chapter
claimed the outstanding Spanish of the IRC Round Table Discussion er, Mal'>,:y Mcintosh, Jean Mo~ the S1gma Chi fraternity as delelanguage production of the year. on Isolation, Neutrality, or Co· lander ard Dorothy Byrne went to gate to the S1gma Chi Western
·wednesday, Morch 23, is the last operation.
Socorro Haturday to attend the an.. Provmce Convention which will he
dny it will be shown at the MisJohn Cheney, another University nunl Engmeers ball there Saturday held tills week-end at Los an;geu,., I
, theater.
. .
night
California.
BIOn
delegate, rend a paper outlmmg
'
"11'... arm
• Fl en a" IS
· c1nss I"11ed as a the F ar E• as t ern ensts
· an d tl te th Gmger
Mollands has returned hto
Bill Wood was chosen as
U
•
.
.
•
e mvt•rsJty after spendmg t e nate. F1ank Young and Charles
1\fexican rnus1cal l'CY1cw; however, course to be taken by the Umtcd last week m St. Joseph's hospital. Tannehill will co let tb
h it bas more elements of tragedy States m the Orient.
h 1
,
• mp e e c ap
th
t f
. 1
H 1 K'
d
f th U •
Et e Gros was a visitor m Ber- ter s representat1on to the coast.
an one expcc s o a rnus1ca re~ en mnmr , a1so 0 e m- nnlillo ovc•r the week-end, and Re- The group left this afternoon
view. Included besides the title verstty government department, becca Ab ~aham VIsited in Laguna motor and
ll
t
to h 1
song, which is a lovely waltz, are, spoke to the Round Table confer- 1 t
k d
t M' d WI re urn
sc oo
1
tho ballad of the sailors, i Balada ence on the pohc1es of Isolation, as wee en ·
nex
on ay.
de las Marinos," and the rhythn'lic Neutrality, and Cooperation in in---------"El Bambuco" to whieh strams the ternational dealings, She showed
sensational 11La Bon1bn'' is danced how both Isolation and Neutrahty
by a famous dance team, Amparo are unworkable, and how CooperaAroz::unena y and Emtlio Fernan.. tipn Is the only effective means of
dez.
promoting world peace.
Against a background of these 110 Delegates from 11 Unhcrsities
melodies, the plot develops in a
Attendmg the conference was
quiet village of fishermen. The npptoximntely 110 delegates from
cast includes the Spanish stnra New 1\fexico Normal Univers1ty,
J. J. ~lnrlincz Casado, Carmen Sul Ross State Teachers College,
Guerrero, Bentrfz Ramos, Adolfo Te~ns College of Mines, New M:ex..
Giron, and Guillenno Calles.
ico State College, New Mexic')
State Teachers College, New Mexico M1htary Institute, Enste:rn
New Mexico Junior College, Te."<ns
Technological College, West Texas
State Teachers, and the University
of New Mexico.
Raymond Jons()n, part-time irThe c~nference was held* under
structor in art and well~known the auspJees of the C~rnegie En ...
southwestern artist, '\vi.U spettk on dowment f~r Inlernattonal Peace.
;'Some Contemporary Ideas in The Carnegie Endowment was repPainting," at 8:15 this evening in ror.cnted•• ~Y' ~y Hemingway
J onos, dms1on aSSIStant, who ls at.
• ~N h 11
tl le DJnlu&
a.
ted'
• "1
• l
f
1\Ir.. Jonson, whose appearance n tttg stmz ar r!gJona con. cr..
tonight is under the sponsorsldp c:£ e~ces ~f tnternatJOn~J Relatmns
the :New Mexico Art :League, is Clubs lfi states as Widely sep.aroutstanding as a. painter of a b... a ted as Ten.tlesSC!e, New MeXICO#
tr t•
and Oregon.
Officers lor the conference wete
s .nc 1ons..
the following: president, F. W.
French Club Program • Wunderlich, IMtitute; vice-pre•l·
to Include Short Skit
dent, Helen E. Zimmerman, U. :N.
__
M.; corresponding secretary, H. D.
Aha! %e villian--sssss. And no Woodr1111', Institute; recording secothet than our most worthy Presi.. rebiry; Rtith ?tfnrie Howard, Texas
dent Stainless Stan, The hero is Tech; treasurer C. lit. l.!otts, Insti•
Joe Faltls, the het01ne is Margaret tute. d' •
•
Jayn:e Burns, and~ then! is one poet Tha lsh;ct !.RC con.ventiOn, an
in the pere'lfi of l!obert Srtapp. annual afl':nr, "' tc be held next
%Is completes tl1e cast for tho )'ear at tho Texas College of ll!lnes,
short skit which will be glven at El Paso, :obn Porter of the
the I'IIeeting ol the French Club Seh~ol of J\Imes has been elected
Thtirsday ~vening At 7 o'clock in preSI?ent ?f the cottlerenc~.
the musie attdioorlum.
UmverSity ~t New 1\Iex,eo del~·
Another feature ol! the progrant gateg emphasiZed that they Wer~
will be n short talk b» 1\liss Rntn •ery favorably impressed by the
Sellglt~att. All membe-;.. are nrged hos~itallty ~f the !.lllltar;: Insti·
t<> b• present and an invitation is tute s reception and enterta1nntene.
extefided to those whfi wish to in·
crease their ability in speaking Spanish Club to Meet
and understanding French.
Tlte Spanish Clttb of the Utdllet•
sity will hold a business mee!i~g in
Plti 1\Iu Initiates Six:
the Student Union Lounge, %nrs•
~
dafat4p.Jrf,
Phi 1\{ti 1mnottrtces the initiation ::;:::;;::;;:::;;:;:;;:::;;:::;;::::;;::;:::;::::;;::;~ J
of fhe fotlowmg membe"' Oil 'Sun• 1
day, Marth 13: Eleanor Brasher.
•
VirginiA lrurphy, and 'Sh@iltt Wiley
Vaillant Printing Co.
ot Albuquetqt~e; ll!aey Chamber.;:,
PRIN'J'l;RS- BINDEitS
Lom~gton; L!Itlan Michael, Forl
,,
~ li
Slilllnetl and Madeline Wright,
208 W.n Geld A.,..,
Santa Fe,
J;o_.._....,....__....,.._....,_, Corr.er Third .V. Central

Bring a Dame and Save
Says Koch of Student Hop
Free qdmJss1on to the student
body dance Saturday night can be
secured if n date is in tow by the
Wal;'y male, announces Stanl~y
l{och~ student body president•
Inab1hty m obtamxng a d,;o,me for
the weekly shmd1g will r(;lsult in a
reduced payment of two b1ts as an
adnuttance charge.
The hVar.,ty
Club orchestra
will
..1!
th
t d
f
..~,.urms
e syncopa e no1se or
the occaswn
Professor a:nd M1s, Chester Russell and 1\:h•, and Mrs. Fred Kwl
will keep the tt-uclnng mob m order
from 9 to 12 p. m

• r1sArl a mental coin

and I WISh St.
fiver here-the snakes, you
The alumnae chapter of ICapJJa
Hokona Hall women will hol
Ir.~ppa Gamma Wlll g1ve u fnsh1on theh• annnnl baz~ar And opel 1
*o~r mote days to nme~weeks
tea at tho Coun\1 y Club between house Saturday at the women
donmtoty from 1 o'clock m thJ tt ~
the hours of 3 and 6 p m' Satur~ aftetnoon to 1 o'clock Sunday
day, l\farch 26,
mornJng,
It se"'m.s as easy
Entortnmment and decorations
Eleven alumnno nnd actJVes wlll
AsAtoZ,
mQdel l;lprmg and cady summet are to be carried out m the mte1 ~
'fo wave your hand
styles m sport dresses :for both national motJf, Booths rep1esent..
And play Natz1
spectators nncl pnrttclpnnts, eve· mg the Vl.ll'IOUS countr1es of th~;>
nmg gowns, and a.ftetnoon dresses. wolld and g1rls dressed m the n~:~ ..
Horne Sweet Home
Guests will he :seated at small tlve costumes of th~ respechve
Wmd,
tables :for the se1vmg of ten wliere count~'les are to be featured, Danesand,
they will be comfortable whtle the ms;, games of (!bance, and refreshmy
clothes ate being modeled.
ments are to be avtulable SauveIandi
Thera will be three ~ompletc nus may be had at a price. An ad~
And the fr1als
showJnga of the dre:::ses, at 3·30, nuss10n charge of 10 cents 1$ to be
Slay the males
nt 4:30 nnd at 5:30.
made P1oceeds f>om tho entue
With red nalls
affau a10 to f contr~bute
to the
AIumnne wo
h WI II moe
d l m-Hl
1
otona spnng orma,
1d M
J R W 1
M
Sprmg
cu e
rs. · •
ttg ey,
rs
Booths are to be as follows•
lie came
~ack Ha~per,
Mrsd ~ed 6etit, Spamsh and Mexican m charge o:f
1
He saw
t UlUCte
Qrr~c, an
rs.
wen Loutse Bem1s, Chmese, Betsy
Ann MUler, dancing star ot "Radio
New she's got h1s pm
Matron. Actives who will serve Flslior (chope suey With chop
City Revels," wears thts three·pleco
resort ensemble stylr.d from the sea,..
ns models are Juu.mta Fmcke, sbclcs is to be had here), Indmn,
..• md With the wmd gomg at son's smartest fashion fabric-white
Mary Hmrtson, D~rothy ~~ward, Jnno Olsen, Hawnuan, Carol
An~ta Clayton, Luc.t1le Ltvmgston Chnstle, Old Enghsh Tea Room this pace before long Santa Fe'Jl can vas. The laced shorts conform•
Ing to the dancer's per!ect figure aro
'
, be bteezmg by.•.
and Elo1se Otero
•
Emmn Lou Van Deusen· fortune
enhanced with a bandana top of
Mrs. Gilbert Hendriclts is in tellmg, Edna Pterce a~d Sally
'iahltlan print featuring blue, pa..
charge of all &l"langcments. Pub~ Grtffin; Peasant, Ed1th Norman,
terned In rea and wblte Tbe fetch·
lictty and tickets are bemg handled and a Mimnture Monte Cntlo
lng cape of white Is outlined In front
wltb the Tahitian Olin!.
by Mrs, Harley Hoskms and VirD1mcing will be bad at the Club
Huth Ktng and Bllhe Ruth - - - - - - - - - - - gima McManus. Ehznbeth Z1m~ Internationale, and caricatures of
merman and Mmgaret Allen Ln·~ UnivctsJty profe,!lsors and promt~ Spnnge'i' were guests of Peggy
ing•ton arc in charge of selecting nent students Will be drawn by Paxton m Socorro over the week· Jane Spencer to Return

Cherrington Speaks
At Assembly Today

*

j

I
f

I

Juniors! Notice!

Noted Spaniard
To Deliver Last
La Quinta Lecture

No. 44

UNM To Be Represented

At National Folk Festival
Arrangements Pending
For Selecting Delegates

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of the Associn.ted Studenls of the University of New Mexico.
Published twice weekly from September to May, inclusive, except dur..
ing examination and holiday pflriods.
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A Word to the Guys

Vehicle . .

By Reynolds Johnson

Br Amberg

.

Qyestion and
Answers

.Campus Crier·
jSund~.y,

March 27:

NEW MEXICO LOBO

COACHES TALK IT OVER

Lobo Tennis Team· Femme Athletes
Plays Alumni· Squad Prepare 'for Play
Sunday Morning Day at Las Cruces
The first tennis . match of the
season will feature the Alun;J.ni vs,
tfe Lobo tli!nnis team Sunday
morning on tb~ University tennis
courts,
·
Th!s will be the first gli~pse of
Sac} tJ proteges, and the1r first
pub tc. appearance of the y~nr, The
te~m 18 an unkno~ quantity, a~d
th1s fi111t match wlll be an &Cld
te,'lt to s~e whethel" they will. advance a step in conf(!renco ratmgs,
Men playing on the Vlolf Pack
team are: Bill Burnett, Red :Rowe,
Bob Th9mpson, Max MQttingly,
Bob Singer, Melvin Cummin~a, and
Bob Conroy.
The Alumni team ja composed of
the following men; Bill Deakins,
Clay Pooler, Bob Chncon1 Allan
Stamm, and Louis Stevenson,

Independents Take lead in Intramural
Track Meet Thursday Afternoon
r]~h~~~~·Gi~;;·-c~~~t;~. A·~~;J;-· Kappa Sigs Second

The annqnl Play Day fol' th\3'
·women'~ physical. ~duc~tion. depa1•tmentl'! of the various state_ colleges and Universities will be held .
in Laa Cruces Apl.'il 29 and 30.
AbQut sixte,ln girls will repreM
sent the University in the meet.
Among these girls are: Mary ;..vM
edll, Christine Beach, Betty Bur~
ton
Mabel Downer
Juanita
Fin'cke, Mary Gutie;rez, Ruth
Smith, Flqria:pna Tign~r, Shila
Wiley, Lucille Garduno, Eva Dil..
linger, Lee Williams, Ruth Heron,
Patsy Murphy, and Henrietta BcbM

ber.

Handball and Golf
Start Next Week
Two open athletic tournaments are to be started in .the
next two weeks, Coach Roy
Johtu~on announced yesterday afternoon.
An open handball tournament (singles) will start on
Tuesday, March 29. On the
:following Monday, April 4,
an open golf tournament will
start at the Country Club,
In the latter tournament all
participants will have to pay
a special green fee.
Anyone interested in par·'
ti~ipating in either of these
tournaments should hand his
or her name into the Physical
Education office, Gymnasium
12, as soon ns possible.

- ....

These girls were chosen because

of their abilitY' to tak.e part in at -----------------------~-
least three ol the sports listed for
competition in th~ Cruces P1!1Y
Day. Such a;~>orts as voll~yball,
tennis, ping~pong, archery, base~
ball, and swimming will be in.. . .
By John Stewart and Bob Singer
ASK TO HEAD TIDS
eluded in the me.et.
The National Basketball Tourn· sented any other section of the
NEW SONG IDTI
Dr.
S. McNutt, ~kansas
t h' h
h ld . D
Colles-e pt•ofesso:r, is a candidate amen ' w lC was e lll cn;er country. ' The W~rrensburg, Mo.,
, "Good ]Sight Angel" for gQVernor in ArkansaR.
. last week, offered some intercstmg Teachers. five, whtch won. the In..
1-;==========::;iiJcomparlaons in regard to tlte class tcrcoliegtnte tournnmcnt m Kanof basketball played in various sas City, reached the ~u~rtcrEverything Musical II
KODAK AS YOU GO
sections of the country. Twenty.. finals where they. were e!Jmmated
seven states were represented, but by the Kansas Ctty Healeys, who (
and Jet us finish the pictures
THE RIEDLING
CAM:CilA SHOl' OF
only tho middle west sent teams won the tournament. New Me~ico OaC
lp
0 S
MUSIC
NEW MEXICO
to the semi-finals. In .fact- the ~ormal made a strong showmg;
•
406
Central
Ph. 987
414 East Central Ave.
Hollywood A.
was tho only team m fact, the Cowboys gave ~!ontana
~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~O~pp~o~s~lte~P~ub~ll~c~LI~b~r&r7~;;;~~i~n;;t~lt~e~q~u~a~r~te~r-~fl~n~•l~s~w~h~ic~h;;rc~p~re.. Sl:atets
Bobcats, the only seeded
college tohntry,h odne 11£ the hbarfdest The first hard scrimmage of the
games
ey 8 a year. e ore sprlng football session will be held
losing o4·4G. Nonnal wdl have
.
practi~ally the same squad back this arternoon, C~ach Ted Sh1pkcy
.
. · announced last mght.
t k
next year, which wJll make 1t Tl
•
•
tou h for other New Mcxi o fives
1e mtramura1 rae meet con..
11----~-~------;;------------;-----~-------111 lvcrctt Shelton coach ~of •lasi tJicted with the footbnll practices
year's national ~hampion Safe last Thursday and Friday afterIt the papers don't circuHal Smith arrives In town
And orchids to ll!rs.
way's team made some fntcrestin~ noons so Shipkey called off all
unexpectedly ••• finds J"cnn
~to downtown it'a because .
Thompson for uuel1 a well·
commcnta ~n basketball in tho practices until thllil a!"ternoon.
Observers have. pointed out that
Holen Loonoy hos cornered
Laraway going on ateady
planned and carried out din..
coaches' clinic, which wns held in th Lob
k
b th tn k
0
nor. It waa plenty OK.
dat<>s with Frank Johnson ••• , our new clrculatlon as1JstantJ
conjunction with tho tournament.
oa are. wen on. 0
c ..
Shelton coaches a ball control style ling and blockmg 80 Shtpkcy plans
Van Hynlnr , • , Eh, Nickol·
White the cat•a away, the
r I
hi h I
II' tl
O to st:cso thC9o fwulnmentals for
noao'l
snakes will anako.
o p ayhwll ch s very c hc.c vo.hinhc the next two weeks. During this
ycar, w e a was eoac lhg a g tl
Sh' k
1 b
th t th
0
1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ! . - - - - - - - - - - - - l l s c h o o l team fn "Missouri1 all oppo.. me
lp ey a so opes
a
sitfon tlvcB were ablo to average players .will smooth out the play~
only n1no points per game against and begtn f.o funct"!n as n team in
this stuJo
of piau
Ev•one o! stead o! as eleven distinct units.
..,
,.
... .. tT
Phono 177
tho eight teams In tho quarter- A i
. thl
Sll
final games used. tho bnlJ control Cl~g oTscrl:
'kycarni • • d

THE LOWDOWN

w.

h Sh' k H Jd
ey
T
Second Scnmmage oday

·co.

?,

c.

w.

Was it £o1• this that Icarus dared the splendor
of the skiCll1 Was it this Da Vinci dreamed, working
alone in his high and lonely tower, covering the
pages of his notebook with drawing of wings 1
Was it for tllis that Frt~nk and Orville Wright, tolling at Kittylmwk, 1.'11Ve l'cality to man's audacious
dream of 11lght. Was th:s the vision Umt sustained
Dleriot when with !altering motor be ventured out
over tho bluc.ll'l'een roadway of the English chau.

Sanitone Shots • •

The Independents piled up 40%
points in the first seven events of
the intramurnl traclt rne~.t1 Thurs ..
day~ afternoon, The Kappa Sigs
we).'e in j::CCotid place with a total
of 32 points. '£he Sjg Eps and Sig
ma Chis were tied for third with
ten points c~ch. The Pikes and the
Kappa Alphaa trailed by only a few
points.
With a strong wind blowing dur·
ing the meet no outstanding marks
were established, but A. J, Robin ..
son, Arthur Goodwil11 and John
Saxton had gQO,d times in the high
hurdles, 100 yard dash, and 440~
respectively.
Thursday's results:
,
lOO~yard dash: Dwyer, P. K. A.,
and Goodwill, Independent, first
(tie); Reed, l(appa. Sig, third;
Plomtenux, Independent, foul·th;
Dean, Kappa Alpha, fifth. Time,
10.8.
Tucson, Al'iz., March 24,-Earl 440-yard dash: Saxton, Sig Ep,
Jones, lanky guard of the Arizona ilr,at; Toqhty, Independent, second;
State Teachers' College in Tempo Reed, Kappa S!g, third; Koch,

Agg1'es Domt'nate
Qff'ICia• I Border
Basketball Team·

Kappa Sig, fourth; Prcssy1 Kappa
Sig, ftith. Time 56.8.
Discus throw: Haile, Kappa Sig,
!irst• N' m t s·
Ch"
ond.' Loo,em'asna"n'd Lolgma I 'd• sec·
1
,
pcz, n epcn..
dents tie for third· Skidmore
,
•
'.
,
Kappa .SJf' fifth. Distance, 108
fe~'· 6h 1~ e~j
R b1 d
~g t fiur t e~ hbo ~~so~, d n c~
ptm en , rs ; ~ roo , n epon~
dent, second: Pr1cst, Independent,
third• Monfort Pi K A fourth·
Jc11.1~n Indop;ndcnt 'ruth Tim~
1 6 '
'
'

field, University
guards,
Walter Holmofoi the Unl·
Lobos' alam ..bang brand of basket- nex yenr:d, w
ou assure a varsity of Adtona, and Karl NoiJ..
ball1 whleh seems to olrer ll!tle In high• bran of ball for tho prcpoacd sen of the Adzonn State Teacher•'
tournament
It app!!ara almost c 11
i
1
tho way
results. Incidently, ccrtllin that~ "Whizzet'' 1Vllito will o ege n F ngatafl. •
thcrc wasn t a team In tho touma· f
d
Rh d
h 1 hi
Honorable mention. Forwards,
urn $15
own
a.
of cstb sc
o ars .v M
s
f u
• Uni..
• bl h •.• t
men~ w c U!IL-u a <Jur-man zone f
000
11 nt t anue1 acnz o new 111CXJ.co
dd<!Me, a type of defense whfch or t"'
J
P.rr: 00~te -co ra.jd versity, and Salvador Mora of tho
tho Lobo.!J me to a guat ~nt.
~ex year • • •
eso
rs wou Texas ColJcgo of Mines; guards,
hke to see tho Agglo baa~otbaU Melvin Owens of tho Arizona State
Sporls At a Glance
scltedule for next ycar conuun the Teacbera' College In Tempe, Mol·
An lndtatlonal ba<ketball tour· Normal and '!be ~lines, ... well .. vin Rltcl!ey of the New Mexico
nament spon•ored by tho Univer- the Silver City Tucbers ' • ' Not Aggie•, and Dan Clarke of tho Unl·
sity next year should draw well, as unlll these teams aro met and d.. veralty of Arizona.
Albuquerquo I! bukethall·mlnded, fe~tc~ will we concede Jerry Finley Jod U.e con!erenca •coru (jVlden~cd by the ovcrllow- IJ:mes • squad ever: a state. cham.. crs lor the season with a total of
•rowds which att<ndod thn Lobo· plon•h'p lor next ,car.
247 points In 18 games. Martinez
The speech departmtmt at the was In se<!ond place, and Jackson
Unive~ity ot Minne.-~ota has dis- ln .fourth. Earl Jon~s stood
Hatcher's SllllllY
eov(!ted a way to overeomc: ~tutter... tw4!.ltth da;.ng the scortn_r~· leadSlope Service
ing. Vietims of stuttering are e('~ an
ooda was in BIXh!enth
placed in the speech clinic and ~c-a at the cJose of the season.
Station
made to play ping.pong l•ft
o~ llle fil'llt and second !<>am
!21 E. CHtul
b dl!d
seleelloM WON among tho loop's
~~~~~~=~=~==~~~··~~·
high scoren except Helm and NeiJ ..
:se? wllo were in twents•se~nd and
thirtY·slxlh places rcspecltvely,

flft1 1.

•

E XC e IS1•0 r L aU n d ry

nc17

;:r

of play.
Th1s fact c.o.uscs one.
Y ea~ era,
onn
an
de.
f~==============================;;;::;:;:;:;;;;;~ stylo
to queallon
tl10 cll'cctlvcncso of tl1o Agg;•• wUI 8~. ~av~ stMng squa 8
10

AT THE
·arvnrd Religions Poll
University Gives
I:Sil.ow Variety of Sects
l~pec:ial Type Examination

•

Albuq:uerque . Theatres
"Bia<bl011e l.he !I&Riclan
SooA-011 U.e St.K•

lll''J...,;t JIOll •••d"dl!d -••llr 11
(ACP) Speolol
Uarvanl umpou
1<1 8htJW DtGWII, l 1ni•Jtol'!'llr>• "hat dlii'<N>Ht ~'!'::I
fUllt "hAt lnt.U@t•
l@<!.o ,..~,
th~y !:ave to
olttd••t body 1'!!\'ul•d

n. L

"'"""""IM

'l'onltht the nil"et mncllillG will drone 11\"f'l'

seeking the men wl10 ~vere their maswm.

bve m•mb!!ro In tho ullllv.r•l

tM world out.ld•

~:~~=~";m~~""=~tl:~:~~!?!:!
the
,.1!h

brokenfull
wall,
mao, the that
dreamer,
will :lligbt
crouchwith
in fear,
from
machinM
fill the
thclr angry

roaring.
ruto.
'l'hl!l'(! I!! a vibrant darlrn!l!!l !i\'!'1' thl! alld~nt l!itill!l
tmru~, tbo ~ w!U at.
Spain. 'l'olligilt tb@te will be wings in the darknr.!i!!-·Wi1Dl!3j::,:;~,~.::-:= ..,.!!At studM!t.
:in tb!l :flight o~er pUiru.lllart:el!~llll.
Ibn "!!At tboir

I;~~~~~~~"'~~~~~r~'Um~...;~:,..:::;:ll•

=·

tl:q ha"' Je•

- ----•

...il.thle ...

T'wenty nars .lifter

1'-.

S<m wo ...MpJll'r, a """''"'•I

u...., v..

I

Slnlil!tt !.ban the weW~~ fleti!lll! i!l the !!lory rooenllly 1H
told to tho Calilotliia slam ~ly of a n:a impmoui!d
twenty-ono Ycat'S oo rqmW!Dst J!!'l'.itirtd tt>idt!llt:e,. who
mllde hi3 Rli'Mt-orkan a!ttmp! w vil:!lleawhlnlselt and l!I!Ctll'ej

Ill

Ill

l'orky
C..tloolt

Unlteral
NBWS

YELLOW
CAB

Ill

For Given Bro.s.-Lobo Ad Contest
Bee4use a number of students have asked for more time to write adver·

tisements for this contest, the closing date has been

Saturday, April 2nd,

co.

NOW

NOW

2000

to

1938

Get Into This Unusual Contest and Win a Pair of Spring Shoes I I I
See them on display in the shoWC4Ee of the Bookstore in the SUB.
YOU CAN NOW GET AN ENTRY BLANK FROl\I
THE PERSONNELL OFFICE

"Stttprise Fre\iew:' KI~fO-SATtmDAY 1\IIDNIGHT
It l\light Be "The Girl of The Golden West"

liOHDli:D-lKlltlltlm

extend~d

=========!'

I

ltow to make tlte most
of your face

TliiS lS YOillt ClL\NCE ~ 11....., a littlo iun a::d at th• ilillllo tlnte make rour <!do<atlo11 pay
dil'ld-.ds. Wrl!e on od tor (liVEN' BROS~ Tile Jllo,.hdm Slor~, tho way you think ti!At an
sd••rli..m<nt tor a coll•ge JllJH!r o~ould be Written lo <•tcln til• ""llegiate oy..
BMt ad ...tn5 a l>'tlr ot men'~ or "'""'•"'" l'tORSitEIM SHOES. S..ond Le.t a pair of lltlt's
'1'1MES SQUAIIE sbMo~, or " Jmir o! Wom<11'• NATUP.ALtZElt
Thin! bt'st, tor llle men,
a :pair of won'l'lltNGTON'S or " pair or DAnELENE'S It wnn by • woman. AI.., prl""' lei'

Just out, f~ls sleek new delac~able
white sfarc~ed collor, Rounded
polnk, sllghlly spread for flo lnot.
If your faco is long s~aped or

square, we recommend' ihe new

\'011 DONT ItAVE TO lltlY AN'YTlllNO. f!OZ..'TEST lS OPEN TO ALL STUfieNTS, mett and
""men. (llu~ !!homo on the lilen It they l•t !h• c.....r. boat 'em out!)

nooenet!
ot Tom Mooney in tile :5rut FrandM~~ ~~~:Ell
V.ay bmnbillg oll!illl. The r<llutts hat'e tlii'ee tlmil3
him guilty, but it wa~ !:he opi!llon ot a. majotl!y of ·
Mt!Ordil!g tD an edioorml ill tba WuNg Lellt:l' o/ ilw Anwri~l
wn Ptd<:rotwn ol L-<tbnr>, <lepwmoor lU, 19:!1>, t!iat "the
'\'idiott ut Mooney was brought al:ttmt tllfough te~~:;1r.1
whlch branded scme <J!. th!l wi!nessrs as J:l€rjurol:l!.''

I

AND THE SEVEN DWARFS

CHIEF
NOW l't.AnNG

irtg tD the LeUf!t, Judge Grifilll, tile San Pranci!it!O
judge, said, when i:lt!W evidence ttltii!id up after the
tliat "it the truth had b~en told the jucylll!d the juey
n.werthe1Ms wnvicted :MooMy, he wott1d iuwo se!; tile
vicfion aside a~ 11 gro~ miseatiiage of jtllltlee."

"The rep~>tt or the Wicli"l'Sham Cemmis:rion
nitely showed that what the trial c!lurt accepted as ilid,encel
wartantil!g oonvictio!l was nothing bat ahs!ilrtw p;:;rjuey•••
The latget questiotl is~ Can au :innocent man. sefit to
for lli'e, on what is generally ::ttllliilfed to h1l
mony, be deprived ot his freed0n:1
nieallties of a stafll iaw which makes no ·
for A
mal even thougit the lttegularities and esseni:ial ilijuslica
U!E! original trial ate beyond question?'

"Wells Fargo11
With
JOELMeeRttA
=BOll !!tiliNg....

1!'.

A pro]iasal to have Mooney's recent gpeeeh ~:~:!!II!
.ovef a nati&nal hookup !ell throngb by nn1ffftiW 37-llil

2Se

At the
.Atumnae Style
'rhls
Mternoon at the Con:nfry Club

2Qt

RIO
"A P~escrlption
For Romance"

your ad wllll>6 folnld on tile bl~
l!-Lay out your •d four irtchl!!l wide by l•n

with

ol<ekh i~ on a sepatale sheet. 11 you ge~ strtck
by the ltlecbanics ol advertising layout, drcp
lnl<l the LOBO olllce. CoV:Y editot5 ln'll give
yotl all the heifl :totl want itt wr!tint>; yout ad.

Inches deep~ ll you wl!h to utie ~n lUttstratfott,

'\vENilll~ IlAIIkll:

.KEN'l' 'lWYLOit

FiWtrniS flEE

MiSCHA Atltm

=Ak<l=

Oswald Cartoon

News~ Cartoon

1-..Get your entry Mank lrom th~ l!ersott·
nell ofllte or g~ do""' lo itti'EN' 'lliiOS,, The
li:tomelllt Slore aiid mena on.. Complete
ln!otmation as to ldw ot what to feature lrt

•

~lJon't Waste! lime ltt being .arty. Neat•
ne~ is rttJ~ ~~senti~l A!J thu~f,ptint5 and

~Also

etasures ate an ad wnters' petoga.Hve.

NOVELn'-NEWS

You'll See

Exclusive Barlfey CreaElons

MISSION

From the

"A DAMSEL IN DISTlrESS"

bartley shop

of the Assembly.
:l:{eW evidence btotlght forth by :Mooney had to do
thE!Iatllons picture taken of him and :M!'S'. l'iioollcy on the root \6;;'"""""""""=;;;"""==="'""="""'""""'"'==--~

StiNfiAY

With FRED ABTAIRE • GEORGE BtiltNS • GIIAC:iE AttE:N'

If you ~•~• a tound full fac&, """'

i=.l':aclt oorttestant ill llmli>d lo two en•
tcles-j thoUgh ttd c0t1testant may win Mote than

-otie prlt:i!~

5='rM wlnnln~ .•dvertis.men!l! will be pub<
llsh•d in tn~ LOBO editiono tollowmg !Ira
tlooliig d the contest ~ttd th• anrtottileeln<nt
6t the whifiers,
~udgc• will bt' 1':, F. Good, protesso~ of
jMil"'iali.!Jttt1 !Jean Eostwick, LOUis Scbitani,
pre•id•n~ ot the Albuqti•t®• Tjtpogrnphioal
Union, and Mt. W&lier- 1.. Kavanaugh, ntart"'

tlge:r of Given BfuSt
~-Moll or l>rlttg entries ~ GIVEN BROS.,
The PJoroheim Store, ot Personnel Office, be:
fol'l! MOfi 1 April 2, 19:1S. And Y()U may
receive $Otit neW !=i,P:dHg Shoe~ tr.S.tis ! r 1

BOYD with medium long
graceful points. H"nds<>mely
shaped and curved lo fit your nee~
with comfort.
tho

The Florshelm Store

Ad Writers' Contest

D0IzadeJl'I Makes

Draw1'ngs lor
Open
I'
TennJSo' TOUrnament
.
First round tnatcbes: in the intrn..
mural open tennis tournament have
been announced by Conch John
DolzadetH, intramural director.
In the first mntch or tim tournn·
mont ~!ax Mattingly ploys Tony
lfarchiano• the second match finds
AllH!rt Si~ms battling Fred Meza;
the thin! match finds two !onnet

prep stars, Bob Singer nnd Tom

ot

Arizona. re-

Moyne Stiles.
In the lower bracket Scott An·

cently C!Onfirmed a press t"elUsc deron plays Bob Burke; the sixth
from tho University o! ltintle!ota match finds Bob Spencl!r meeting;
!bat the MinnMo!a. !<>am would lluncan Duncan: Bob Doane and
open iht 193!) i'ootball seMoh Djck Meinerslt:tgsn ptay itt the sev..
agaimt Arizona.
e~tb match; while ].!elvin_ CumThis game tnarlc:s another step tnmgs and Bob ThompsoJ:t play the
in the athietic advancement ot the final mnttb.
Arizona school. Noln! !lame :placod These matches must be played,
Arizona oil thei• 1940 football ofF befor~ W~dnesdny, ~!arch 30th,

other schools.

Jose State Colleg• believe• tbo
go\"etnment shott1d snbstdize col-

The nation.' a largest cotlege wind lege marriages.
tunnel is now being completed in
-~-----University of .Minnesota laborntor.. Money doesn't make a fool out ot
ies. It -will make a 150-tnile a coed nearlf ns often as a coed
"breeze."
makeS money out o£ a fool.

l'orfAbles

Slsndard ~lacltlnes

Adding lllaehincs

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Thls basi seller ~as shatp square
points oF meclium length and en·
hancej a II W'~o wear lt. Wear
Arrow sl4rched collars. They're
smart fot special occas!Ohs.

GIVEN BROS.--LOBO
312 West Central Avenue

Broad jump~ Mc'Mnn~!l Sigmo..
Chi 11 t• Sh ;
K
s' ·
au.cr, nppa 1g, sec..
' rs '
ond; Reed, Kappr, SJg, third; Plomwnux Independent fourth· Nle·
•
•
'
mants, Sigmn. Chi, fifth. Distance
20 feet, 4 inches.
--------

schedale, and at tlle present time Dolzad~Ih- atud.
Ariuna has many feelers: out tn JJt. ~Jo_s_e":ph:-M:"::",-=G-w7in_n_of san

WALTON 25"

Rules of Con~est:
2tt

WALTON.

Roybel: Jndcp~ndent, fourth. Tim~

2:14.2,
p oIc vnuIt: Morr1s,
• Stg
. Ep, first;
Shall'or ](appo Slg second· Dean
K. A., 'thlrd; Spcn;cr, l{n_p~n Sfg:

Minnesota's Gophe S W'II Childers, ba~tling !or a win; the
,,
r
l
last match m the upper bracket
Play Arizona in 1939
places Stanley Koch against te.
The Unl-ve.rsity

oh"""

l\lake Yoltl' Entry Today t ! I

8

?t

tttftt:ef'S•tiPo

irony M to alwaysmeri~ rctellllng.
1t ill not Mr pm:pose w wlljectute Ill! to the guilt or

t!

SAT. AND SIJN,

,,,

l'l!ONB

hisfnoMGJn.
The fat&. extl!ndll!g ®Wr au aveti'l>te stmtenl!.i
ill probably fa!!llliAr tlfl :llmll.Y ot roll. Dut i~ i!J

KiMo

DOORS Ol'EN 12 NOON

Deadline Extended!

7, •

880-yard run: Tonhty, Indapcndent, first· Keener Indep,andent
second· K~ch Kap~a Sig. third~

Arizona~ fourth•
Holght Seery
10 fe~t Kappn
11 InchesSig'

J

•

With 32 Points, Sigs
And Sig Eps Next

found a place here today on th;
Border all-conference basketball
first team alone among four New
·
.
Me':1co Aggles who dom~nated the
officud first team selectiOns.
All-conference selections rclensed by Emil L. Lnrson, Border
conff.!tencc commissioner, who com~
piled his selections from a vote of
all circuit coaches, follow.
.
F1rst team: Forwards, F. C.
41 Kiko" Martinez and Pecos Fin..
ley: center, J"oo Jackson; .ruards,
M · W d d E IJ
All
oms boo anf tharN oneMs. .
are mem ers o
o ew ex•co
Aggie
undefeated
conference
champi,on quintet. except Jones.
Second team: Forwards, Lorry
Ill Grazla of tho Unlveraitu
of
"
Arizona, and F. M. Sachse of
Toxna Tec::h; e!nter, Tom <!reon·

°

• • •

Out of twenty basketball play~
ers, Coach. Roy J phnson recom.~
mended only nine to the Athletic
Council for letter awards,
This is the smallest number of
players in years that havQ re ..
ceived letters in basketball. Only
two of these players were sophomores, Russ A~hbrook, and Carl
Seery.
Four seniors were recognized by
Johnson. The last year men were
Manuel Saenz, Pick Meinershage+J,
George Hannett, and Emilio Lopez.
Three juniors receiving awurds
were Tal Godding, who will not
return next yearl' Sam Shortle, and
Bill Burnett.

ARRO\V t:;OLLARS

All ~lak... and Prices
SOL!J ·!· RENTED ·:- REPAIRED
214~ W. Cfntral A-renue
Albugtterque.. New Mexico
l'ree :Estltn•leS
Work 'Guarontei!tl
Phone 1444

ESSENTIAI:S TO VISION
Vision ls a three-ph••• tunotlon-Mechanical, Phys!olo)lica! and
Psychic. FoCusing t!rtot.S are corrected wlth lertses, but OrthOptic trninittg of the mUscies, nerves il.nd Drain are often essential
to e.stablish co·ordination resulting in v1sua1 <lonU'ott .and .a:
na1anced: VIsual Function. This l~ the- ntissiort of Optometry'.

DR. C. H. CARNES
OPTOAIE'MIST
16 Glom! llldg. 1 Corner Thlrd & Central, Albu~ttetque, Phone 1057

l
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Social H'igblights ., . •

Disney Draws Again
(.
G I 1'\L.
MOTt-l

Kappa Sigma Plays
Host to Annual
District Convention

Len Bl•yant, Ja',l Hatfield, Alvon
Sinal'd, Jiat·old Duyi~a, Leone Du·
Charne, nnd Jack SegeYdahl, Sig
Ep.s :from Denv~r UniVQ:t:ait}'. vjaited the local Sigma l'f1i Epsilon
On Ar••il ;L &nd· 2, the Delta Zeta Chapter Ho~se thifl week end,
chavter of Knppa Sigma at the
UniverBity pf New Mexico wnt en...
Hcl~=Jn Currier is spending tho
tel'ta.in nppro:~dwntely sixty gue~t$ week end at her home in GlOl'ietta,
fi'Qm Wyoming and Colorado at the
annual disttict concll\ve.
i
I{
:M"Is. J. R, Johnsqn is visitillg
t.
lleprcsenta lVCS
rom
~PP.• h t d u•hter Muriel At the Alpha
'
, '
Sigma chapters nt 0D1orado Um- e a '?
veraity, Denver University) Colo- Delta PI house this Weal£,
rado College, Colorado School of J h
H'll' d f s t F has
0 nny
Mines, und Unjvet<aity of Wyoming
l tar 0 au a Ae 1 1 ·
will be entertainf!d with a smolter, been o. guest at the Kappa p ln
dance, banquets, and sightHseeiog house £or several days.
trips.

. .

:aob Lnne,-;;;;- Nevers,

":ill

baile.

Pecos.
Mrs, Ruth Poplin Baker, former
u njversity student nnd n'lembel' of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, is repoti;cd improved iU the hospital at
Gallup, after a serious injury last
week.
-·--~----~

Scorn for Scorn Features
Setting in Old Mexico

t-

·--· ··· ·

IF you want to be sure
of Quality, Service,
and Dependability
in Buying Drug
Needs

Alpha Chi Omega Gives
Mexkan Supper Tomorrow

cw.o.•

Priz:e Offered for Name
Of New Spanish
Club .
~

./l.nd have you hear~ of the undertt~:kel'
WhilS~ h\lsjness failed be~
A prize ;.s to be given to the
Tile Albuquerque Oountry club is
cause
he
didn't
wear
a
grav~
ex:member
of the new .Spanish Chth
the. setting for tlle Kapp!> Kappa
pres~:~ion
1
.
.
of
the
UnivE1r~ity
2Ubmitting the
Gamma Alumnae a~so~iation ;fa.
-Ind1ana Da1ly Stu~ent, best suitable 1mme for the club.
shion tea to be held \his afternoon
The name should suggest the pur..
from 3 untll 6 o'clock. Models have
Hint for tired student!3.: Always pose and policies of the club.
been selected from the active ~hap~ eat yOUl' breakfaS!ot before you ~,to
All names ~ust be turn(ld in by
ter and frqm the ~lumnae O'tgani- to bed at night. T~en you Clln sleep Thursday, noon to any of the folw
lowing members of the executive
zntion and advance showings c.f later in the mornmg.
-Los Ang~les Colleg}an. commttteQ: A, ;Mirabal, M. D.
~pri~g ap.d ef\dy smn!\ier clothes
Al'niijo, E. G"tcia, and E. Masca.
will be presented th1·ougP, tile courrenas,
Boyt)' faults ~re many
tesy of the Bartley Shop. The
G)rls have only twopublic j,s }nvited to attend and tick·
Every single t\llng they aay
ets may be obtained from p.ny
And every thing they do.
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
-McMurry War Whoop
.~

Lending " crusade against the
nge~long college tradition of 11It's
the man who pays,'' male students
at Franklin college, Indiana, spent
Friday &nd Saturday nights picketing campus sororit~ houses.
Their placllrds bore sl~gans urging college women ~ 0 adopt their
two· point program, which -is ns iot..
lows:.
(1) The third Friday of every
month shall be "independence
day/' On this day, girls must make
the dates and pay the bills.
(2) Girls must make the third
date with the same man and must
pay the bills.
Comments Qn the platform
ranged from Hunchivalrous" to
' 1brave pioneers.''

and

At the University of CalifoTnia
The patio setting ;for the coming
at Los Angeles, 7,846 students Dramatic Club play, uscorn fo1·
drive to college doily in 4,Go4 ca1·s. Scot"n,u is being modeled after an
original scene in Old Mexico, ncR
cording to Arthur SLunton, who is
Valliant Printing Co. designing the set.
Moorish orchas, 'forming a sup·
PRINTERS - BINDI):RS
port "for the balcony, dominate the
structure of the encloaure • .and will
JOB Woot Gold ATO.
~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;~~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ glve tbe impression of depth and
-~··--··--·solidity to the walls of the patio.
Ferns and palms will lend garden
atmosphere to the patio scone,
According to tho eonstruetion
crcwt it will be cne of the outstanding sets o! tlJC year.

•,

Men Students Picket
Franklin Sororities

'J)el~gntes will register Frufuy Charles Hagest are spending the
and will be shown nboQt the city we~k end at the Hagcst }'anch nea,r

and campus Friday afternoon.
After a buft'et supper apd smoker,
the guests will ~o "tnk:n to Santa
Fe for further entertanunent.
, Business meetings
be held
Saturday morning and m the early
afternoon, then the vjsitors will be
shown llearby pueblos. T~e twoday see:sion will l'each a c-limnx
with the banquet and dance SatuTday night; Vls!ting delegates will
be supplled w1th dates for the

Kappa Fashion Tea Today
To Be at Country Club

Burlesque is said t9 be the pln(!G
where ubackfield in motion" origR
inated,
-The Pup Tent.

Cosmetic Representativ~
To Addre~s Charm School
A ,representaitV"e of the Luziers
Cosmetic compa,ny will demon.sf:mte faciaJs and spea11:: on "MaJte
Up," at the next Charm School to
b~· helQ Wednesday · a£ternoon in
the Student Uniol'l lt>unge.
.Reft-eshments will be :;~erved. All
Urrlversity women are invited t~
attend.
l)oris Ogden is in charge of ar·
ra11gements :for Wednesday's m13et-.
ing,.

Lobo Classified Ads
Phone 2'7 42·W

*

ew

PELL'S STEAK & CROP ROUSE
-Luncheolll! 250 and 86,, Dinners
40c to EWe. We make our own
:Members of the active and pastry. 226 w. Gold Ave. Allnl·
pledge chapters and of the alumnae querque, N. Mex.
association of Alpha Delta Pi were

A. D. Pi's Hold Dinner

Optometrists
_;::..:.:c.=;:====----

SILVER SERVICE STATIONOorn•lr Srd & Silver. Parldnz,
greaeint~ and complete cbeck·up.
Pan Ba;ldl=::e::Og':'a::•:..·====:---::::":""
UNIV;Ell:SITY SERVICE STATION--Texaeo• .,A.croas from UnJ..

.

LJL

entertained at dinner at the ilhap- _ _ _
I ~v-•rs_'tc.y-=:::-"-rary.-e=·:--:-:---\;el' house Monday night before tho PR. S. T. VANN-Broken leru!ea
Shoe Repairing
regular- weekly meeting,
accurately replaced, regardless
S
uf where purchasod. 218 W. Centrat A1};,~~~sit~~g~en~~~h fh~~
•
,
PR. L. 0 , IDCKERSON-109 s.' since 1913. Justin B~o)s and Shoeu,
MaJors Meet Cancelled
Fonrth. Pbouo &tS. Optometriato. ~c{VA.r~."pert repamng WHILE
Contrary to the announcement in
Pawnbrokers
the Weekly Program, there will be
no :Major's Club meeting this week. MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
Regular meetings have been canwatches, gold jewelry, typewritcelled, and all future meetings will ~rs, firearms or anything of value.
be called by Juanita Fincke, p:reai- Crown Loan & Jeweley Co. lOS w~
dent,
Central.

Miscellaneous
----=-======---- SPECTOR'S
Confidential Loan Office. Money loaned on anything
of value. Unredeemed pledgea of an
kinds. Diamond, watehes, gun11,
tooll, etc. 107 So. Firot St.

•

NotblnC' seems to stagger the
lmaclnatlQn of America's Animator
N"o. 1. Now he- baa produced a. new
Issue of hfs "Silly Srmvbonres" Jn
which a :Ooc:k or: motb.a take on
ll,uroan nttrlbutes, with a hero1ue,
~hero, a mob and a villain. In Walt
Disney's "The Moth and the Flame,..
the Flame is an animated chunk ot
flre that enacts a menn.co rtvalUng

tho Witch In "Snow Whlto and the
Seven Dwarfs." Abovoe are sl:oWIJ
DJsno7•1 slcotclu::a of the 1rtoth and
her Boy Ji'rlend. with .. dtogran•
showJug how the ID.otb.'a torrn wat
Proportlonoll.

HOP

ex1co

0

See Friday's Lobo
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Dr. Encinias to Serve as
Visiting f1~:rofessor Here

Students Would Fight if Country
Invaded, National Poll Results Show

Schedule Announced for
First Series of Lectures

N.R.L.B. Director
TQ Address A.S.U.

'

Service Statioll$

Eating Places

•

Dr. Jose Antonio Encinas, former tector of the University oJ; San
Marcos, Lima~ Pel'u, hns been ap·
pointed by thq Carnegie Efldow·
ml!nt for 'International Peace as
visiting Professor to the Univ~l'!.lit·Y
of New Mexico during the r,nonth
of Ap1·il,
· Pr. Encinas will nrrive in ,Albu~
querque tbis week end to begjn his
series of lectu:t·es) M9nday, April 4.
~he prog1•nm' for the week, April
4~8, will be in chatge- of Dr. Tholl\~
as C. Donnelly of the government
depn1-tment. All lectur~s ~l,"c open
to the public, with no admission
being charged.
Dr. Encipas' program for the
fh·st week includes:
Aftcrncon Lectures
.Meeting place: north lounge of
Student Union building,
Time: 2 to 3 p.m.
Committee in charge: Dr. T. 0.
Donnelly and Dr. A. S. White.
Monday,,AprU 4;- Political OJ'gan.
izatl.on in Latin America.
Tuesday, A~r!l 5: Political paTtics in Latin America.
Wednesday, April 6; Dictatorship in Latin America.
Thursdny, April 7: Imperialism
in Latin America.
Friday, A1>ril B: Justice in Latin
America,
Night Schedule of Seminars
b-leeting place: l'tluscum, Admin·
jstration building-,
Time: ~ p. m.
Committea in charge: Dr. Don·
,aid D. Brnnd, chairman; Dean
George Hammond, D1•. Vernon Sor..
roll, :Mr. Ralph Douglass, and Professor Paul Wnlter.
Topic: Ancient Peruvian Civili·

Lecture Tickets
Balcony ticimts fo1' to~
La Quinta lecture to

ni~ht's

be delivet·ed by Seno.r Salva.N
dar de Madm·-aga, former

Spanifih ambassador to the
Upited States a.nd F).·ance,

may be obtained at the office
of Dean J. C. Knode in the
Administration building.
Tonight's lecture will be
the 1ast of this year's La
Quintn series.
Prices for tonight a:re as
follows.: balcony, 75 cents,
lower floor, $1.50. The lecture will be held at the hiiJ'h
school auditorium.

T. C. U. Team to Debate Here Tomorrow
With UN MOn Subject of Labor Relations

A. W. Warner, regional director
for the National Labor llelatiolll!
Board, will speak before a special
meeting of the Americf3.n Studc;nt
Union Saturday eve{ling at 7
o'cloclc in Administration 160.

Contest Deadline

-

Favor Optional ROTC,
Unqualified Neutrality

Attention of students is
ealJed to the ;foe\> toot Satur,
day ie the Jast day to entel'
the Given-Brothers-Lobo ad·
wrjting contest, B:ill PickensJ
Lobo bu~dnesa mana~er, bps
announced,
Ads may be turn~d in to

the personnel office ol' to
Given J3rothers' downtown

Students to Take
Field Trip Sunday

University Heads
To Give Speeches
At Fine Arts Meet

~ution.

Tuesday, April 6' Evolution of
government.
Wednesday, April 6: E11olution
of property,
Thul'Sday, April 7: Evolution of
)ndustry and commerce.
Dr. Encinas* schedule fol' the
sooond week In April will appear In
tln early edition of the Lobo.

at the

SUN
DRUG CO.
We Are Proud of
the Patronage that
You University
Students Give Us.

A. S.M. S. Delegates Chosen
For Texan A &M Meeting
You carry Chesterfields
in your own special case .•. or you
may prefer the attractive all-white
Chesterfield package. In a~y case
you're supplied for a day of real
smoking pleasure.
Fill your case with Chesterfields
••• for that refreshing mildness: ••
that pleasing taste and aroma that
so many smokers like.

SUN DRUG CO.

a. w. Corner 4th and Central
Briggs and Sullivan, Ptops.

!I I

'!/

Ka~hryn
apers

Photograph Fans Asked
To Submit Contributions

Chesterfield's mild dpe tobaccos • • •
home-grown and aromatic Turkish
••• and pure cigarette paper are the
best ingredients a cigarette can have.

t.<ah Sicks and llalph liarrison .• ~ tryJnt very hard to
blast tlle Kappas out of the

pkture.
'l'ruek Lloyd, Alb. Cardinal
catche.- last year • • , being
anxiously awaited t.y t\vo co~
eds, Patsy :Murphy and Marcy Metntosh.

Brirtg Your
Beauty- Problems

to
Kathryn
Beauty Salon

Chaperones' Problems
Discussed at Tea

Yoil'll Jlnd Ws tho best way
to M11e that 'distlne!tve halrdre1!1S que.etion.

Kathryn Beauty Salon
t!oS E. Centta1
Phon!! 4z9g
I.OtiiSE HINKLE, Prop,
"Laalr for tltl Blut NtiJti Biph"

Cotner Third &: Conttal

Opp~olte

Flnt NaiL llaak

Conchas Extension Classes
In Engineering Announced

Diefendorf to Attend
North Central Meeting

